
Food supplement with ingredients
for the skin and hair.

4LIFE TRANSFER FACTOR™
COLLAGEN™ TRI-FACTOR™ FORMULA

(1) It contributes to the normal formation of collagen for the proper function of skin.
(2) Vitamins A, C and Biotin help to preserve skin’s normal conditions.
(3) Biotin promotes healthy hair.
(4) Vitamins C, E and Biotin protect cells against oxidative stress.
(5) Made from Colostrum and egg yolk.
(6) Vitamins A, C and Biotin contribute to the normal functioning of the immune system.
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NUTRICOSMETICS



DID YOU KNOW THAT...?

The skin is the largest organ in our body. It occupies 
1.5-2 m2 and represents almost 7% of the total weight 
of the human body. The skin is made up of three layers:

The dermis is made up of collagen fibers, among other 
structures. Over the years, the production of collagen 
is reduced, and the skin loses firmness, hydration, the 
appearance of fine lines and wrinkles. Hair growth also 
takes place in the dermis. Taking care of our skin and 
hair begins inside of us. There are specific nutrients that 
foster their proper conditions. Plus, great allies would be 
healthy habits such as a balanced diet, proper hydration, 
getting enough sleep, stress reduction, and, last but not 
least, regular physical exercise.
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NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION
Daily dose: One (1) packet
Daily doses per container: 15

15

MIX ONE (1) PACKET WITH 240 ML 
OR MORE OF YOUR FAVORITE BEVERAGE. 
TAKE IT ONCE A DAY.

120g
PACKETS NET WEIGHT

INGREDIENTS: 
Hydrolysed fish collagen, sucrose, maltodextrin, 
chicken bone broth, natural strawberry and mango 
flavouring, L-ascorbic acid, acidity regulator (malic 
acid), acidity regulator (citric acid), sodium chloride, 
seaweed powder (Haematococcus pluvialis), 
D-alpha tocopheryl acetate, 4Life Tri-Factor Formula 
(made from colostrum (milk) and egg yolk), D-biotin, 
sweetener (steviol glycosides), acidity regulator 
(sodium acetate), hydrolysed egg membrane, retinyl 
acetate and wheat extract (Triticum aestivum).
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*RI: Reference intake

Calories
Total fat
Carbohydrates
· Of which sugars
Protein 
Vitamin C
Vitamin E
Biotin
Vitamin A
Total collagen
· Fish collagen
· Chicken bone broth
· Hydrolysateof egg membrane
Haematococcus pluvialis
Colostrum
Egg yolk
Wheat extract

Amount per daily dose %RI*

30.6 Kcal 
0.16 g
4.07 g
2.11 g
3.46 g

270 mg
39 mg

450 µg
300 µg

3000 mg
2500 mg

485 mg 
15 mg

135 mg
70 mg
30 mg

1.2 mg
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-
-
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325%
900%
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-
-
-
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Warnings: Consult your doctor if you simultaneously take anticoagulants.
Warnings: Do not exceed the recommended daily dose. Food supplements 
should not be used as a substitute for a varied and balanced diet or a healthy 
lifestyle. KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN. Store in a cool dry place.

https://4lifetools.eu/media/4Life-Resources-Product-Catalog-English.pdf
https://belgium.4life.com/corp/product/transfer-factor-collagen-europe/1958
http://4lifetools.eu/media/PPS_COLLAGEN_EN.pdf


4Life® products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
Nutrition declarations approved for Europe. ©2023 4Life Trademarks, LLC, All rights reserved. 
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Follow us:

https://twitter.com/4Life_EU
https://www.facebook.com/4LifeEurope
https://www.youtube.com/c/4LifeEuropeOfficial
https://www.instagram.com/4life_europe/

